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IL

TITRATION OF HEMAGGLUTINATION-INHIBITIN0 ANTIBODIES TO
ECTROMUIA VIRUS BY THE TAKATSY MICROTITATION YMTHOD

ZBL. Bact (Orig) (Central Journal X. Horzinck, Institute of
of Bacteriology) I Orig. Virology, Hanover School
197:18-25. 1965 of Veterinary Medicine

A Combined with the orbital-puncture method for obtaining blood
specmens th Taktsymicrotlitra Lion mto em srpae eooia
test frm a iniviualMOUse. The author reports n standardization of

the hemagglutination-inhibition reaction by selection of suitable raet
The method 1s well suited for large-acal, serological diagnosis of ectro-
Melia.

Introduction

czerological tests from mice have been faciltated by the possi-
blity of obtaining greater amounts of serum by the method of orbital
puncture deccribed In Ref. 1 and 2. Without killing the animal, a mouse
weirhing 20 g will furnish a maxim= of 0.5 mi of blood. If the puncture
method Is combined with a microtitration method, repeated tests from the
same animal become possible.

In our search for a routine microtitration method of the
henagglutination-inhibiting antibodies to ectromelia, we decided on a
modification of the Takats-y titration apparatus. The following reports
on investigations for technical standardization of the method by suitable
selection and adjustixent of the reagents. It WOUId. seem that the method
is well suited for serological diagnosis of mousepox on a large scale.



Invebtigative ,aterials and Methods

I. lMicrotlitration System

We utilized the Takatsy (Ref. 3) microtitration apparatus as modi-
fied by Ref. 4. Calibrated loops and pipettes replaced customary pipettes
and, instead of individual test tubes, plexiglass plates are utilized
which contain cups (8 x 12) with U- and/or V-section.

The series dilutions of mouse sera for the hemaglutination-
inhibition reaction (HARR) were prepared as instructed by Ref. 4. An
i rune serum accompanied each test. A buffer was added to the first
dilution ratio (1:10) as serum control, and the standard antigen dilution
to the remaining ratios. The antigen was titrated twice on each plate,
both in buffer alone and in 0.05% inactive mouse serum. The dish volumes
were equalized to those of the hemagglutination-inhibition reaction by
adding the respective dilution fluid.

Subsequently, the erythrocyte suspension was introduced and the
plates covered with plastic foil (Permacel, New Brunswick, New Jersey).

It is preferable to perforate the foil over each dish prior to
placement in the incubator. We utilized pins with glass heads which were
fused into a paraffin block at the same spacing as the centers of the
dishes.

Reading was made after placing the plates in the incubator for 30
minutes. Prior to this as well as for each return to the incubator for
several readings, the plate content was .gitated by horizntal vibration.

The reactions were read by means of a magnifying reflector from
below. Before evaluation, we set the plates on edge until complete out-
flow [hAuslaufenl] of the agglutination-inhibited erythrocytes (about 30
seconds).

2. Evaluation of the Reactions

We utilized the following symbols:

H = meambrane: homogenous sediment covers entire bottom of dish;
= positive hemagglutination, negative hemagglutination-inhibi+4-n

reaction.
+ = indistinctly outlined sediment containing partial agglutina-

tion; does not flow out. flows out incompletely or hesitantly.
slides off as a whole.

= partial agglutination, negative or questionable hemaglutination-
inhibition reaction.

x sharply outlined button-like sediment in dish center; flows out
("teardrop").

= negative hemagglutination. positive hemaglutination-Inhibition
rea 'tion. ZI



3. Testing Loops

In order to test the capacity of the spiral loops, they need only
be camined against a light background with a standing loupe. This per-
mits recognition of even very minute air bubbles.

4. Plate Cleaning

Cleaning of the plates is decisive fc'r the reproducibility of the
results of titration. After removing the foil in a 0.5" sodium-
hypochloride solution, the plates were cleaned with a strong jet of water
by using a spray nozzle with holes at the spacing of the dish centers.
After actual cleaning as communicated in Ref. 5. the plates were sub-
mnorged in distilled water of 50 0 C for 30 minutes and subsequently shaken

-vigorously. The small residue of water then evaporates quickly.

5. Procuring Blood Specimens

The blood specimens were obtained by puncture of the orbital venous
plexus (Ref. 1, 2). Little injury was observed even under repeated punc-
ture of the same orbit.

The pipettes were prepared from glass tubes (internal diameter 2 to
3 mm) over a gas flame. The lumen at the tip should not exceed 0.8 mm at
a thin wall thickness. Such a pipette holds about 0.5 ml at a length of
150mrm.

The pipettes were cleaned (Ref. 6) and prepared by annealing with

a 1% 3ilicon-oil emulsion ("Bayer-lHi, 3 hours, 200 0 C).

6. Seru Preparation

The blood was blown out along the wall into tubes on hor.zonl
supports (Ref. 7). It should not reicn the tube bottom. After 60 minutes
at room temperature, the tubes were placed vertically and stored for sev-
eral hours in the refrigerator. The clear serum can then be obtained from
the top of the tube. Non-diluted sera were kept in the pipettes described
whose lumen was sealed with "Plastillin" and the pipettes stored hori-
zontally in corrugated cardboard at -20 0 C.

Since the initial dilution of the hemagglutinati:n-inhibition reac-
tion is rmade with an initial diluti r of 1:10, the sera were drawn off
with blood-sugar pipettes and predL.uted at 1:5 with 0.85% salt solution.

7. Test Erythrocytes

We tested chicken blood (white Leghorn. quail-marked Itali.ans)
for its reaction to agglutination by vaccine and cardiolipin flocculation
antigen (Ref. 8) and selected the best individuals as donor. The blood
was obtained, by means of a hypodermic syringe filled with Alsever-
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soluticn,' fro. thc ulnar vein. The erythrocytes wore eluted three times
and suzpcndcd in Dulbecco phosphate-buffered salt solution. We did not.]
utilize ary mixed blood.

8. Preparation of Antigens

We utilized vaccine viras (strain Lovaditi; Ref. 7) and ectromelia
virus (1_1berfeld strain) as hcaglutination-inhioiting antigens which
wore propagated in HeLa cells and on chorioallantols.

Dcorily-grwn sinrle-layer cell cultures ( 4 00-ml flask) were
inoculated with 4 x 107 iD 5 ,-units of tissue culture in the incubation
medium (200 ml). After 24 hours in the incubator, the incubation medium
was replaced by the maintenance medium. After 24 hours, part of the cells
gcncrally separated spontaneously from the glass surface and the rest. was
harvested by freezing and thawing.

A mixture of 1,000 g from several flasks was centrifured at 400
for 30 minutes and the sediment suspended in Mcllvaine-buffered salt solu-

tion in 1/10 of the initial volume. In the ice bath, we homogenized the
suspcnsion in 8 times for 15 seconds at 24.000 rpm (Ultra-Turrax, Type
16/3, Jahnke & Kunkel Company). The second centrifuge rLun removed cell
debris and the supe atant served as antigen. The latter had a IDlr of
tissue culture of 10" and a hamagglutination titer of 1:90 (vaccine)
and/or 1:64 (ectromelia).

Propagatiun on the egg was made by the technique of Ref. 10.

9. Immune 5era

The im:%uno sera originated from mice surviving intraplantal
ectromelia infection w o received, intraperiteneal injection (three weeks
after irfection) of lO LD -units of ectromelia antigen three times at
intervals of two weeks each. The sera were tested individually 10 days
after the last injection and those of the same titer were combined.
Their hemagglutlnation-inhibition titers were between 1:640 and 1:2,560.

10. Dilution Fluids and Media

0.85% salt solution with variable pH
2% "Tris"-buffered (0.2 M-Tris buffer) salt solution, pH 7.4
Mcllvaine-buffered (0.2 M) 2% %alt solution. pH 7.1 (Ref. 11)
Dulbecco (PSD) phosphate-buffered salt solution, pH 7.1 (Ref. 9)
Mayer veronal-bicarbonate buffer, pH ' 2 (Ref. 12)

Tissue-culture incubation medium: Hanks salt solution ,.R!%', 13)
with the addition of 0.5% lactalbumin hydrolyzate (Nu.rltional Birchemi-
cal Corporation), 10% i..vtiUvated calf se, ,m, and 200 International units
penicillin-G + 200 mg/ml streptomycin.
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Tib ue-culture maintenance rcdlum: same as incubation neodum with
the addition of Earie 1% vitarain solution (Ref. 14) and reduction of the
calf-scrum concentratien to 5p.

Discussion of Findings

In attempting to standardize the microtitration method for
hc.,a;oItination-inhibition reaction, we invotigated buveral factors in-
cluding the sensitivity of the reaction in different media, with different
ant gfcs and with repeated readings.

influence of noral serum: vaccine and ectroclia antigens were
,jtrted to normal serum in the form of a checkerboard Titration. As
expected from the investigations of Ref. 15, serum addition changed the
sedimentation picture of the erythrocytes (Ref. 15); M-reactions in buffer
medium were converted to *-reactions. This phenomenon vanished with In-
creasing antigen concentration and/or serum dilution.

Plate type: comparative tests in cups with U- and V-section showed
the superiority of the latter. With negative reactions, the sed.iment was
concentrated in the cone tip and erythrocyte outflow could be easily read
even at low concentration.

Suspension Media for E'ryt hrocytes

The first findings with the microtitration method deviated fron
those by standard methods (Ref. 15, 16) if we utilized the salt solutions
customary with them. The cells appeared shrunk and defective uder the
microscope.

In the attempt for finding an optim.m diultion nedium. we tested
various salt solutions. We evaluated thoae from the color, tendency to
hcmolysis and outflow of the sedimented cells under inclination of the
plates. McIlvaine-buffered salt solution and veronal buffer were el.4-
rated because of their agglutinating and/or hemolytic= properties and Tris-
buffered salt solution because of inhibition of the erythrocyte outflow.
Interference through spontaneous agglutination and outflow inhibition re-
sulted from the addition of guinea pig. mouse and calf serum to the salt
solution (0.05%).

The Dulbecco buffer (Ref. 9) was shown to be the best of the tested
solutions. In relation to the customary salt solution, it also conserves
the suspended cells longer.

Erythrocyte Density

Based on the known dependence of the hemagglutination titer on
density of the erythrocy-tA suspension (Ref. 15), we carried out corre-
sponding tests with the microtitration method.
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We titrated antijcn and inmune seu= of known valence at the saro
dilution ratio and parallel to each other on a single plate and added to
hemaFlutination and/or he.tag .- utiiation-inhibition reaction the respac-
tive bloc .- cell suspension and/or antigen dilution + blood-ccl) suspensan
,(a-:"uUi1nrn systc&). Tha rcctiuii volwe Ln h.aR4&4uLtzInation was ad-
juated to that in the hema lutnation-inhibition reactlun by addition of
the respective suspension fluid. XcIlvaine-bufferod salt solution and
veronal buffer were not fLuther invcstigated because of their lesser
suitability.

The findings are shown in Tabla 1.

Table 1

Hemagglutinin and He~iagglutliatior-Inhibition Titers
as a Function of Dersity of the Erythrocyti

Suspension in Different Media

U.~iuagg~idina~iafl(b) tui1if.1Ol

(a).

(d) c ) zor i o ,

(e)
X a| rI-r or 'N aC l O D u .- cco

NCi .r Uffer

0 % + i),'3
r~iln Sorumn

&rn

n. 40 n . n. a* c
4 4 0..* % C,

s 4 46 0. % 6 6. .

44 4 0.7 % 6.6 0.5 .
4 4 1.0^, 7 7

4 4 7.%

n.a. = not readable.
titer in log 2 units, initial dilution 1:10.

LEGEND: - hemagglutination; b - hemagglutination inhibition (antigen
with 2 agglutinating unite referenced to 0.5% cell suspension;
c - erythrocyte concentration; d - suspension media; e - Dulbecco
buffer.

Titers are expressed in negative logarithms to the base 2 and
referenced to the irtial dilution. A + reaction was evaluated arbi-
trarily as 0.5 log E.

When utilizing a blood-cell suspension of equal to or less than
0.25%, he-agglutination could no longer be read whereas the hemagglut -nation-
inhibition reaction still permitted a unique determiration of the terminal



I

port. The s.5% olution finally selected for all furthcr tcst was used
'.. , o:r ±ut~ntj: a:.d for hc_.ia rrlutination-I..ib..tion rcc-ction:.
2iu dcl, Aty rez"ultcd az a co;,proriiso bote,.n adequate rcacmiiity and
opti-u low conccntration. If tho inhibition titcrs reached .Qcr values
at hi,'. cr orthrocyto conc.ntration, then this is only anu a7.parnt i;a-
c-ition of thoir preater sensitivity, i.e., t ne antil-on was adjusted, with
an 0.,51 eryThrocyto suspcnsion. to two agglutinating unit5 (a.Z). After
correction of the re.pective agglutinating system to two ag-7utinating
units, a~glutirlation is nore difficult to inhibit at a aenser tnaln at a
diluted suspenaion (Ref. 15).

Type of Antigens and Reading

We exrained antigens from tissue culture and chorioallantois which
furnished the same results. The former are preferable because they are
more easily obtained in a large amount, free of hemoglobin, and with low
protein admixture.

Comparative titrations of such antigons to ectromclia ir.uune sera

are shown in Table 2. With increasing an '.gen concentration, the :acn~i-
tivity of the hconagglutlnation-nhibitio. -eaction to both vaccine and
ectromelia antigens is reduced. Koreover, the inrhibition titer is a func-
tion of the nuber of readirgs (shaking of the reaction mixture, sedimen-
tation at 37 0 C for 30 minutes). Drip turbulence is not sufficient for
obtaining the terminal titer. Even a single shaking produces a result
which devilates by as muchn as0.' log E from t.he tenairal titer.

Table 2

Hemagglutnation-Inhibition 'Titer as a Function of Number of Readings

, .,,;...,:0 0 ,h t ' , 0 M ll. 1 3, 1 uU Im Nh.

( ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ IA Di. Max,., -,,,-r .....

I= .q " ;,.i 3, ,H e, 1 ; , 4.4 4. , 1 . 1 .

6.. 1 0.

4 ,,, .,, .",0 ;..3 I,... 7... .4 - 6,h .

7,7 6. 7 6.5 6, l", ., 7.4 7, , 0."

. 7. , 72 (. 0 4 M.0 .0 i 7 .7 0,3

* maximi- titer aifference, without cons.dEration of
zero readint
titer in log 2 u"ts, initial dilution 1:10.

LEG--D: a - vaccine antigen, reading after zhakin_ and sedimentition;
b - ect-omelia antigen; c - antigen dilution (aFglutinating
units); d - antigen control (agglutLnating units).
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The table shows that ... kirr :mst b continued until attaininc the
knoun anti-cn titor, hero c-irted as one agglutinating unit. We worked
only with non-treated antipans. Accordin to Ref. 16, inactivated anti-
!, no -- 30 minut at 56jOC -- furnished tit3r: in the hea;-.alutination-
inhibition roaction which wore practically rot different from those to
non-inactivatcl antigen.

Antigen Titration

Antigens adjustad on the base of microtitration furnished unsati
factory rosults in the he.,aa,-lutnation-ihibitlon roacti.:n in the sen5e
that sora titrated a,ainst t:,:o i.lutinat1n- unit i produced insufficient
ir-hibition titers. Ad justzent was therefore -.,ade in th-. "fonr of a checker-
board titration (Table -). Lunc serur. fro::, nice was t_.tratc. parallel
several tios and the antigon to be tested, diluted in half-lo;arithr.c
steps, was added to efory rries of serurn dilution. The antiren dilution
in which the irnhibition titer agreed with the one detr.nincdrrevio y ... y by

standard titration, was utilized in the nicrotitration test. This ade t
necessary occasionally to interpolate. Our experlment.F were carried out
with antigens containing two agglutinating units. Although higher Inhi-
bition titers were attaimed with more highly diluted antigens (Table 2),
the Ziber of unce.'tain reactions increased.

Table 3

Block Titration of Vaccine Antigen to Irimune Ser=
from Mice (Inibition Titer 1:640)

(a)Antigrnvrr nnug: 14 1;6 1.8 112 1:16 1.24 1.32 1:4b 1.64 1:126

(b ) srurn-protu nnunj ,7- .

; : 20 -t- +"[ I .,L ,;

:t66 1 M 0 0 01 0

31 k) N1 NL M .3 e 0 0

12b + 0

(C )ondj;l1tLg0 Ant igenvordunnung (ntr"Iieort): 1;66

LEG3D; a - antigen dilution; b - ser dilution; c - terminal antigen
dilution (interpolated) = 1:56.

O~r investigations have shown that the findings obtained by stan-
dard terthods on hemagjlutination-lnhibition reaction with virus of the
pox group cannot be directly transpoed to the Takatsy microtitration
system. However, if its particular features are taken ito considera-
tior, it represents an excellent method for large-scale examination of
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U

ver, 2Iil awownts of :,orn 4uchi a:, occu:, for ir.stnce, in the dC4gnosis
of ectrozolia.
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